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Contracting Parties; such agreemnent shall be reached, whenever
possible, through the internationalltariff coordination mechanlsm of
the International Air Transport Association. Unless otherwise
determined in "the application of paragraph 4 of this Article, each
deslgnated airline shall be responsible only to its aeronautical
authorities for the justification and reasonableness of the tariffs so
agreed.

3. The tarlffs so agreed shall be submitted to and recelved by
the aeronautical authorities of the Contracting Parties at least
forty-five (45) days before the proposed date of their introduction;
In special cases, a shorter perlod may be accepted by the aeronautlcal
authorities. If within thirty (30) days frorn the dateof receipt the
aeronautlcal authorities of one Contracting Party have not notified
the aeronautical authorities of the other Contracting Party' that they
are dissatisfied wlth the tarlff subrnitted to them, such tarlff shaîl
be consldered to be acceptable and shall corne Into effect on the date
stated in the proposed tariff. In the event that a shorter period for
the submission of a tvariff is accepted by the aeronautlcal
authorities, the>' ma>' also agree that the period for givlng notice of
dissatisfaction be less than thirty (30) days.

4. If a tariff cannot be established in accordance with the
provisions of paragraph 2 of this Article, or, if durlng the perlod
applicable in accordance wlth paragraph 3 of this Article a notice of
dissatisfactlon has been given, the aeromautical authorities of the
Contracting Parties shaîl endeavour to determine the tariff by
agreemnent between thernselves. Consultations between the aeronautical
authorities will be held in accordance with Article XVIII of this
Agreemnent.

5. If the aeronautical authorities cannot agree on an>' tarlff
submitted to them under paragraph 3 of this Article or on the
determination of an>' tariff under paragraph 4 of this Article the
dispute shall be Settled in accordance wlth the provisions of Article
XX of this Agreement.

6. a) No tarlff shall come into force if the aeronautiCal
.esof elther Contractlng Part>' are dissaxsii ut wui. *t

except under the provisions of paragraph 3 of Article XX of this
Agreemnent.

b) When tariffs have been establshed in accordance wlth
the provisions of this Article, those tariffs shaîl rernain ln force


